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AMENDMENT NO. 1 

CONTRACT NO. 32000835 

FOR 

Central City Concern 

Pursuant to Ordinance No. 

This Contract was made and entered into by and between Central City Concern, hereinafter called 
Contractor, and the City of Portland, a municipal corporation of the State of Oregon, by and through its 
duly authorized representatives, hereinafter called City. 

1. Addiiional compensation is necessary and shall not exceed $250,987.
 

All other terms and conditions shall remain unchanged and in full force and effect.
 

CONTRACTOR SIGNATURE:
 

This contract amendment may be signed in two (2) or more counterparts, each of which shall be deemed
 
an original, and which, when taken together, shall constitute one and the same contract amendment. 

The parties agree the City and Contractor may conduct this transaction by electronic means, including the 
use of electronic signatures. 

Central City Concern 

oate: lz ft
fzøf 

lrS'Ed-Blaekbu¡n l1d'*h t' i-( r\>!'' 

Title: Exeeutive-Direeter (]-,:t-<:' 
Address: 232 NW 6th Ave., Portland, OR 97209 
Telephone: (503) 294-1681 
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Contract No. 32000835 Amendment/Change Order No. I
 

Contract Title: Grant Agreement - Service Coordination Team 2012-2013
 

CITY OF PORTLAND SIGNATURES: 

By: Date 
Chief Procurement Officer 

By: Date: 
Elected Official 

Approved 

By: Date: 
Office of City Auditor 

Approved as to Form: APPROVED AS TO FORM 

By: 
Office of City At 

CITY ATTOR¡IEY 
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GR,ANI- AGREEMENT NO. bLaæße5 
T'his Grant Agreement is betr,veen the CITY oF PORTIAND, oREGoN ("CITY" oR 
"GRANTOR" arrd CENTRAL CITY CONCEfu\ (CCC OR "GRANTEE") in'an amount not to 
excee<J $637,559 to fund lreaimsnt leadiness and lransilional housjng for the City's Service 
Coordination Teatn (SCT), and approves a catiy-over not to exceed $30,000 fiom the FY 201 l- 12 
grant appropliation to pay for a Bauiel, RecJuction Funcl. 

Funds for the gt'snt agreetnent âl'e patt of an existìng, one-tirne, Genelal Fund appr,opriation for the 
llRR plograrn in the FY 2012-13 Budget and are suff,rcient to fund the prograrn for I months. It is 
possible that additional f,rnds rvill be allocatecl to the SCT buclget during the City's FY 20 I 2" 13 Fait 
Budget Monitoring Process to allorv fol an adclitional4 ¡nonths of service provision..A,t that ti¡ïe this 
contlact rnay be amencled to t'eflect the fr¡ll arnouut. 

The parties wìll Lenegotiale service lovels depending on charrges to funding levels for this agLeenrentthat 
nroy alise ftom the City's FallBuclget Monitoring Pr,occss, 

RIüCI'[ALS: 

l, Tlre provision of tt'ealment reaclilress services, transítio¡lal housing for lhose eluollecl in services, 
and follolv-up retention supporl servícçs to chn'onic arrestees with clienical dependencyissues is 
a stlategy to teduce lruisaltce crimes and cluonic atrests tlu'ough fhe transition of those 
incliviclirals into tleatment, 

2. Provision of those services is atr elenrent ofthe Housing RapiclResponse (IîRR) program, which 
rneets goals and objectives of the City and the Police Bureau. 

3, Certtral City Cortcern (CCC) has successfully provided tliese sen,ices for chlonïc arrestee 
hotneless adults as part of the I{RR progrant. 

4. The Police Bureau desires to elrter into a gi'ant agreerlent with CCC to'continuç to provide 
treatment reacliness services, transitional housilg for those eruolled in suvices ancl honre.basecl 
reletttion set'vices for lronreless single adults with cher:lical dependency issiies, 

5, Catry-over funds, not to exceed $30,000, are a resuLt of personnel cost savíngs during FY 2011
12, ancl will be used to funcl a Baniel Reduction Ituncl for FY 2012'13. This funcl rvilt help pay 
for itents that prevent SCT'gr:acluates fì'onr obtaining pennanent irotrsing, Exarnples of this 
inclu<le: elimìnating clcbt fiorlr a past obligation, such a balance owed on a utility bill; provicling 
a secut'ity deposit ol rnove-in fee; ol ploviding sorne level of rental assistancc not covered by a 
housing voucirer ol othet'form of rental assistance, Therc will be a conrplete accounting of nll 
funcls spent and uncler no circurustances will arry fiinds be given tô SCT clieltts clirectly. 

Existing firnds for the gt'atrt agreernent are part of an exìsting, one-tírne, Gcneral Funcl appropr.iation 
for the HRR proglanr in the FY 2012-13 Budget 

AGR&EDr 
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I. ACTIONS TO BN TAI(trN BY GRÁN'I'ITE 

Itt cotlsicleratioll of tlte gtnrrt funcls provictecl by CITY, GRANTEE agrees to ¡rerforrn the folloiving 
acf iorrs antl/ol spencl gtant ltrnds iu tlrc follorving \yay: 

AUTHORITY 

The provision of services altd trcatlnenf, including Alcoliol âltd Drug Free Colnmunities ancl 
Ît'eattnent Readiness Progt'afils, is a majol goal ofthe City ofPor.tland and parf of the City of 
Portlarld Consolidatecl Plan, The City has Generai filncls that carr be used to support selices 
ancl trealnrent progralns foi' persons lvho ar.e chrollic arlestees 

Tlte tellns of this Agteement shall l¡e effective as of July L,2012 and shall rernain in effcct 
clui'ing any periocl lhe GRANTEE has colltroi ovel City flunds, inclucling pl'ogram incolne, 
Thc Agreenrsnt shall terminate as of Juue 30, 2013, unless otherr,vìse arnenclecl ancl extelrclecl. 
The obiigations and dtrtíes of this Agreernent shall be binding on the GRANTEE clur.ìng any

period the GRANTEE ltas co.nlrol of funds or progl'ant incolne r¡nder tlfs Agreernent, or 
durirrg any period relative to any project funded ulider this Agreenleltt. 

SCOPE OF SERYICES 

The CCC HRR plogtam lvill provide Treatment Readìness and Alcohol an<l Dlug Free 
Contmttnity prograntming for chronic auestees identifiecl by the Service Coordinatioil Team, 
Neighboi'hood Livability Crime Enfol'cement Progranr, OILCBP) orthe ìylultnonrah Cornby 
Departrnent of Community Justice, Probation an<l Parole (MCDCJ) ,who may have a 
combination of diagnoses including chemical clependency, mental illness, cognìtive 
disabilities, physical disabilities, zurcVol cluoníc meclical conclitions. They mayhave failecl jn 
traditional treatment lllodels and lvill lìkely have cycled tlrrough various horneless and social 
set'vice resources jn the conmunity. Cfuonic aüestees are irlentifîed tlu.ough NLCËP 
guidelines, SÇT orlhe MCDCJ established criteria, The llRRprogramprovides quickaccess 
into proglam ttnits operafecl by CCC, penrranent housing placeruent arrd retention snpport 
(includíng financial assistance). GRANTEE will concluct ancl coordinate liaìson foórisect 
oritl'each l,vith local larv enfol'celnent, primårìl1'1he Service Coordination Team lvithilr the 
Portlanci Police Buteau, but inclucJìng the lvlultno¡nah County Sheiiff s offìce, 

Trealment reacliness units ale only accessible to cJients enrolled ancl lvho contin¡e to 
pafiicipate in the Hl{R treatmertt reaclitress pl'ogrnln, 'Ireafment reacliness is a specialized 
type of outpatient chetnical clependencytreatnrentthatutilizesmotivationaiìntervierving and 
Stages of Change to plepare clients for entering irnpatient lreatrnent ol other progranruiing. 
Participants in Treatment Reacliness wiil not be require d by CCC staff to be clean and sober,, 
however they wiil be requir:ed to palticipate ìn treatmcnt readinçss, Thel'e s'ill be clients who 
will be nrantlatec'l to ttealment by a probatior/parole offrcer, which typicaily will require 
those ilrdividuals trr pât"ticipâte in trcafnlent and nrainiain theil sobr.iety, Sliould tirose 
individuals fail to lnaintain sobliety, a supportive housing unif wiii be provícled for, them 
unlii wbich time they are rc'admitled to tleafment. CCC staffivill evaluate eachparticipant 
fo icfenti$'lteeds aud tnake recotumendations ou clients' motivatioll for treatrnentistage of 
change anclwjll actit,e.ly encûul'age ancl snpport clìents to engage in an appropr.iate lcvcl of 
setvices' Itttcnsive Case Manageluent services and on site groups and activities rnay be 
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reqilil'ed of participants ilt ordet'to actively pronrote engagernent in chemical dependenc¡ 
lllenlal health, rneclical or other ident.ifiecl appropriate lreatmerit ancl pre-ellgagenrent support. 

the GRANTEE wili plovicle the foJlorving sen ices: 

A, Provide clesignated staff to offel clirect coorclirratiorr bctween CCC's pr.ogranrs and 
refelr'ìng çntities, 

1) Palticipants in CCCprograms will be leferred via tlteNLCEP líst, MCDCJ 
refeuals ancithe SCT. 

2) CCChas final author.ity to accept or.reject clienfs refcr.rerl,
B, 	 Provide tirnely and approprúâte con:urr¡nicaïion wÌlli designated prograrn staff to 

stìppol'f attaituneltt of project goals and succsss of project par.ticipants. 
Conununicatíon expectatÍons i nchicle I 

1) Consistent ar¡cl regular attendance ancl involvement at the SCT treetings 
(cuuently held rveekly), 

2) Coordinating refelrals to support timeþ decjsions on service deiivery anrl 
placement into CCC opelated prograrn uniis. 

3) Client planning at entry, lransitions betrveen services at<l parlner pr.ograms, 
ancl exit florn program. 'l'his rvill includç rvorking \a'ith each pattioipant ancl 
paltnet'staffto cletermincrvhetlrcl'the best initial placernentislnto Treatment 
Readiness or Alcohol arrcl Drug Free transitional rmits, inpatient residential 
treatment, or VOA opetated outpatient/shelter service. On occasion, 
clepentling on the indiviclual client, peilmanent housing will be consiclered as 
an illitial placement with approval by the SCT program Manager,

4) Prontfi notificafion of acceptance/deuiai of participants to SCT partners, 
5) Notification ofplacement titneline into CCCprogram units, withthe goal that 

placemettt occt¡ts 1-3 clays after acceptance into the progtarn when a unit is 
available, 

6)	 Prompt notification of all participant exits from ccc progranl, includirrg 
itrvoluntary and voluntary terminations, anct successful ilansitions into 
pelrnanerrt housing. Notification to SCT lvithin 24 hours of all involuntary 
participant (stafÏ initiated) exits fiom ccc progl'am, ccc staffwill follow 
lvritten program policies ancl grievance procedules .,vhen initialing 
teltninafiotr fl'otn program units, Sr¡ccessflil ttansitions fi'oln units or rooltl 
abanclonrnent lvill be reportecl to the scr during regularþ schedulecl lveekly 
meetings (or rvithin 5 lvork days if no meeting is held), 

7)	 Beforc any moclification to a client's occupancy at ccc rreatment Reacliness 
progranl due to a client's lnisbehavior or a violatiolr of ccc rules, ccc staff 
lvìll make a l'easonable âftempt to jnclude tlie SCT ProgLrim Manager in the 
intervention plocÇss. 

8) Timely communication orr incliviclual partiçipent issues as appr,opriate to 
suppott successftii engagernenf and stabiIity

9) Timely, cornmulrication rvith chernical clependency treatment providers 
inclu<lìng SCT partner agenc)i VOA. 

10)ccc stafÏ are requíred to call 911 for police, fîre, meclical emergencies 
relatccl to scr clients. when appropriate, ccc staff rvill coniact thc scr I 

I 
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Program ìVfanager (or his designee) to report all othel cljminal activity relatecl 
to SCI'clienis, CCC staffr.vill use discretion irr deternriningu'hethelto make 
an ilnlttecliate notjficaiìon to the SC1'Plograrn Manager, or to rvail uttil the 
regulaliy sche dulcci SCT weekly meeting. Prorn¡rt notificatïon rvill be rnaclc 
to inclividual participants Palole or Probation offìcer as requii'ecl lelated to 
that indiviclual's ternls of parole/probation. 

I l) Provide an up to date, weekly list of clients in prograrn, includìng ¡lame and 
roonr number, llhe currelrt list lvill also be made available at an¡' time upon 
lequesf. 

i2)Recognizethat PPB SCT Jiaison ofücers have the nuthority to access the 
coü1il1orì areas, defined as the lobby and halhvays, of the plograrn rrnì1s 
located in Cenllal Cify Coirceur Treatment lìeaclirress Housing, 

Plovision of at least 48 units of Treatrnent Reacliness ancl Alcohol ancì Dnrg Free 
: units in the FIRR progral)l operated by CCC a.s neecled in orclel to plovicle iimely 

lllacentettt ancf st¡ccessfully lLansitíon ilrto perrnanent housing. CCC lr'ì[ pr,ovifle 
thlee progrants 1o palticipate in, Treatrnent Reacliness, A-lcohol arrcl Drug Free 
Corntnuníty an<l MSA Wotnen's Plogranr, with considelation of requireurerrts of 
pl'ogtaln particþanfs sef forth by the DistrÌct Attorney's Office, ?arole and Probation 
Depar.tment and othet'larv enforcetnenf gníclelines. Average stays in progranr units 
will range fir:om 4:12 montlts but rvill be indiviclually deternrined. Basic funrishings 
and iinens will be proviclecl, 

1) Treatrnent Readiness: TJris prograrn lvill be operatecl in a lorvbarrier rnoclel, 
rvhere sobriety wjll tot be r,equirecl, urrless lrandatecl by terms of 
paroie/probatioll, Possession of illegal drugs and lllegal ch'ug paraphemalia 
\'vill not be tolerated ancl will be reportec! to the SCT Prograrn lvlanager: (or.his 
designee) lvjro will detetniine the appropriate response. 18 Trçatment 
Reacliltess rurits r.r'ill be in operntion at all times. Unif.s will be located wifhin 
Cenlral City Housing 

¿]	 Alcohol and DrugTtee cornnrunity: This HRRprogram will requìre sobriefy 
ìrporr entry. Those rvho relapse nray be placed in other units and nráy apply 
for re-placement in the ADFC units ìn the future. It is expected that ì;p to 25 
ADFC units will be in operation. units will be iocatcd at the Estaie Hotel, 

3)	 NISA W'omen'$ Ploglaml This prograrn requires sobriety at entry and 
adherence to ¡rrogtatn requiretnents thlougiroutthe durafiori of the ptogriìm, 
5 unils will be rnacle avajlable. units will be available wilhin central city 
Housiug, 

4)	 Any changes to tltertnmb-er or ulix of r¡nits withïn these 3 locations li'ìll nced 
to be agree<lto in wliting bythe scr Plogram Manager, in co¡lsultaf ion wilh 
the SCT. 

D, Pl'ovisiorr of comtnunity based Intensive Case Managenrçnt Services rvhich incftrdesl 
stl'eet outl'each and engagefient, lorv bauier selvices, intensivc case managelnent, 
flexible approaches tailored to indivídual needs, an<l access to rnainsttearn suppoltive 
services using motìvational interviewìng and stages of change, with client dr.iven 
services. TheCCCstafflvillprovideclinicalseniccstopartícipants,bothirrdivicfual 

t
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E. 

F, 

G. 

H, 

âtxi gl'olç focusecl, utilizing evidcnced based practìces supporting a stÌìges ofchange 
model of engagerneni aud rccovety. Coordiuate sçrvice provision actìvities lvith 
other conrmrrnity organizat jons as appt'opriate and clesired by individual pafiicipants, 

I ) ìvfedical anclpsychiatlic services wjll be rnade available by GRANTEE 
(Olcl Torvn Clirric) to all patticipants. 

Assign a CCC lead staff lvho will be responsible forlìrrkage and selice coorcljnation 
activities in palhrelslilp rniththe'SCT chenlical c{ependency selvice ploviders, This 
includes trocking of placeurents, indiviciual entry and exits withinHRR ancl all HRR 
completions lvithin CCC ol other pattner agencies. 

Meet legal standat'cls and guirlelines for operatiorr as r:ec¡uired, ilclucling but not 
linlited to gt'ievance plocednles, Faír l-Iousìng, Lancllorcl-Tenant Law, anclHIPPA as 

applicable. 

Personal advocacy ancl Iinkage services rvhere appropriate to jnclucle: 

1) Assistance in obtaining arrd maìntaining alcoliol and di'ug treatment, 
includirrg SCT partners srrd other providers when appropr.iate, 

2) intlivi<lualized assistance in identi{ìng artd applying fot benefits 
(inchicling SSI, SSD, food stamps, and OHP),

3) Assìstance in accessing supplernentai or residentiai ¡tental health 
selvices. 

4) Assistartce in accessing ernployment, training, ancl or eclucatíon options.
5) Assistarrce irr navigating the olirninal justice systern 

Focused pettrtanent hôusing placement services, along with home based retention 
sttpport to tçuant and landiorcl for 12 nrorrtlts after peunarent (not tralsitional) 
housing placernent (as future FY funding aliows). Flousing services include: 

1) Identifying and providÍng jnforma{ion lbr pennanent ltousing options.
2) Information and jndiviclualizecl assistance ih applying for housing, 

lncluclirrg screening and application plocess, basic expectatiolls of 
housing provìclers, ancl levie'uv of the lcase, 

3) Assistance with Reasonable Acconlnlodation requests. 
4) Assistance in securitrg fitrancial assistance for lnove-in costs and rent 

subsiclies as lreedecl fo suppolf successful placerirent ancl retention of 
pelrranent housing. 

5) Provision of eviction 1:t'evention services and coachiug on tenant rights 
ancl responsibj.lities, 

Provision of assisiance as appropriate to thcilitatç peurranen{ housing, inoluding 
paym€nt of application fees, and other fees and deposits required to movc ínts 
permanetlt housing. Pt'ovisiott of lìrrkage r.vith subsidized penrranent housirrg or' 
subsidized housirtg vouchers uncfel the cotttrol of GRANTEE, inclucling Shelter + 
Cate vouçhers as available. 
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J. 

K, 

L. 

M, 

\t 

o, 

D 

Provisiolt ofresiclentsupportrvhichmay include assistance rvith food items,launch'y, 
clothing and househo.lcl itenrs, deposits, uiílity assistanÇe,Irarrsportation, health costs, 
ancl otltet expenses deteuljnecl necessaly on an ìnclividual basis. 

Participants rvìll sign irxliviclual lease agreenrerÍs (or progranl agleernerrls if they 
ínitialiy enter the Tleâtment Readincss proglanr) rvith the housing plovider, CCC 
staff lvill assist palticipants in applying for CCC owned and operatecl peunarrent 
housing units, 

Colfect and enter participant clate in Homelcss Management Information S¡'stem 
(Service Poittt) inclucling l'etention data. 

Arry significant cltanges 1o scope of services outlinecl above rnust be authorizecl irr 
rvriting by the SCT Progranr rVanager. 

CCC staff will actively rvork rvith participants to adclrcss clirninality behaviols and 
treatment issues, CCC staff will not actively facilitale pennanent housingplacement 
fol parlicipants lvho are iclentifietì as engagecl in uínrinal acfivity lvhích will affect 
the stability ol safety of the neighbolhood ol commnnity, For example, drug clealing, 
dlug tttanufactuLe, car prouils or fhefts, bnrglary, ârson, predatory or violent crimes, 
CCC stafÏ will not ptev€nt pai'ticÍpants florn secrn'ing pennanent housing 
indepenclently, and rvill stay engaged with those who tlansition on theil o'rvn into 
petmattent housing in older to recluce lisk to the palticipant and the co:nrnnnity, 
CCC staff rvÌll provide ptonrpt nofification to the SCT Program Manager of 
pÊ r'manent ho usin g transiti ons lvhicir o ccur ind op endently. 

Execute an "AGENCY PARTICIP,{TION AGREEIvÍENT for NiV Social Service 
Connections HMIS" an<1, 

-	 1) Confirnr that each adminislrative staff ol end usel rvith access to HMIS 
(ServicePoìnt) rvill exeûute an "USER ¡\GREEMENT FoI NW Social 
Sei'vice Counections HMIS ", 

2) Assure that all "Policies and Proceclnres for NW Social Service 
Corutections HMIS" nre aclltered to, 

3)	 Ulilize HN'IIS (ServicePoint) to Lecolcl client level jnfonllation as requÍred 
by cntrent Policies and Procednres, HUD Ultiversal Data Eletnents, ancl 

Proglant Spe cifrc Data Elements. 
4)	 Utilìze HMIS (SenicePoint) fol subsequent contract reporting (Service 

Pojnt Ently-Exit Report/APR For:r:r anc[ Housing Outcomes 
Foun),arficipate in the I-Iomeless Managonent Infolmatiorr System -
ServicePoint- ancl reporting, 

The HRR buclgèt requiled to itnplenrent services outlineci in this contract ìs attacheci 
as Attachrnent A, 

PERFORIVI.ANCE MEÂSURTS 
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A. GRANTEE rvill ttack ancl repolt on achieve¡nent of the following levels of selvice 
(outputs) by pruglatrr antl in the aggregate duling the perÌod of this Ägreement: 

1) 2t ne,,v inclividuals/householcls entel supportive housìrrg progTaln. 
2) 30 homeless householcls actively offered the ftill arlay ofprogtaur sel'vices lbr 

a minilnutn of l2 nronths after rnoving into peunanerrt housing. 

B. GRANTEE rvill track ancl report on achicvenreuT oflhe followìrrg accornplìshments 
(outcornes) clur'ìng the periocl of this Agreernent: 

1) Housing Stability: 
o 65Yo of those who emoll (star"t) in the proglaln successfully engage 

for 15 clays or more, 
15 homeless adult louseholds transitiorr off the street and into 
pelmanent housing, 

e 75Yo of all'inclividuais placecl in pet'manent housing rvill Letain stable 

o ål;:'å-.ii,iffî',åIiï;iiïËfi ;,""r hou si ng rvi I r reraÍ' srabre 
housìng at 12 n:onths aftet'placemenf.å 

e CCC rvjll lrack all indivícluals placect in permanent housing rvith this 
flrnding to cletermine the number and percentage rvho are retaining 
stable housing 12 months aftel encl of subsicly. 

? Participanfs rvho are orÌginally placed in program unils and tlansfer 
clirectly into permanent housing will have data tracked fi'onl initial 
placernent clate. 

2) OtheL Outcornes: 
e 60Yo of all ìncliviciuals placed ìnpeunatrent housing are cleteulrined to 

be actively adclressirrg behavioral lrealthcare issues (nrental healih 
and/ol chemical depenclency) at their 12 nronth anniversary after, 
permanent housing placement, Provide ntrmelical information. 

e Numbsr/percentage of all individttals placed in peunanent housirrg 
that have secr¡ted a stable incorrre, ot' itttproved their financial status 
(in a meaningful wÐ at i2 nonths after placernent. 

3) Crinrinal Behaviors (Portlancl Police) 
Examples of clnta to be provideci by the triattners: o Numbety'Petcerttage of all indivíduals placed in pennanent honsing 

that have not been artested ol cltatgerl lvith any ctiminal activity 
r,vithin the 12 nronths after original plaoement ìnto peì.mânenf 
liousing. 

o Overall reduction in ¿mests/changes against program participants 
based on rçview of 12 months priol to entry ancJ 12 months post 
placement. 

Central City Concertr ìs not responsible foi'colleotion or evalualion of corlectíons 
related clata. t 

i 
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PROJTCT OVERSIGHT 

A, 	 The SCTPrograril ìvlaugel alcl GRANTEEwiII work inpartnership lvith thePortland 
Police Bureau and designatecl staff to assist in çr,aluatiou of this p,r'ograrlì. The SCT 
paltnership includes br¡t is not lirnitecl to;

l) Portland Police Bureau 

2) Multnomah Count¡ Deparlment of Comlnunily Justice 
3) Multnonrah County, ñ{çntal }Iealth ancl Acldictions Office 
4) Mr¡ltnomah County Distlict Attolney's Office 
5) Muitnornah County Sheriff s Offïce 
6) Cerrfral City Conceltr 
1) Volunteers of ¡\rnerica 

B. 	 Evaluation ofthis progrårl *,vill include colrsideLation of: 
l) Tlte exteltt to while the profìle clernographics of the pattícipants leflccts 
2) The intencleil profile palarneters. 

3) The extent to rvhich the parficipant profiles repl'esert an effective use of 
T€SOTITCCS, 

4) Tlte extent to lvhich paltìoipants are engaging in and conipleling chemícal 
clependerrcy trea{ment. 

5) The extent to rvhichpar{icipants are successfully accessing supplernental 
setvices such as case lrânâgeÌnent, housing, food and lneclical care. 

6) The extent lo rvhich parlicipants are leducìng or elrding engagement in 
street cl'i¡nçs or other criminal activity (data providecl by the law 
etforcernent pailners). 

7) Subtnit recontmenclalions to projcct opelations ivhen applopriate, 

II.	 S}ECIFIC CONÐITIONS OF TITE GRANT 

A. 	 publicily¡ Ccntral City Cortcern'çr'ill coordìnate with the PortlanclPolice Bureau on
 
all issues related to the publicity related to this program.
 

B. 	 Reçqr'fu: Centrat City Concern will maintairr all records regarding the proglam, ancl
 
general organizational and administrative jnforrnation, will bemade available to the
 
Gt'ant Manager, or other designated petsoxs, upon recluest;
 

Gt'ant Manaser: The Grant fulanaget for this grant is 

Atmtin Raglione
 
Portlancl Police Bureau
 
CentraI Prccinct
 
i 111 S.W, 2"d Avenue
 
Poltland, Oregorr 97204
 

D.	 Alnencl¡nent. The Grant Managel is arithorÍzeri to amend the teuns ancl corrclitions of
 
fhe grant proviclecl sr,rch changes clo not inclease the City's financial risk. If
 
approved, such changes shall be incorpolated jnto a folmal grant anendment ancl
 
signetl by tlte Grantee ancl the Glaut rryfanager before such changes are effective. Any
 

Ichange to the amount of the Grant rnust be approved by tlre Cify Council unless the {
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City Council delegated author'íty to amend the aurount of the grâtlt to a specific 
indivi<lual in the orclinance ar¡tholizing the grant, 

Ë,	 Billings/invoices/payrnentt The CITY Grant Manager is autholizecl to approve work 
aru1_b_illings ancl jnvoices.subnritted pursuant to thjs gl'ant ând to caily õut all other. 
ÇITY actions refelred to herein in nccorclance 'rvith this Agreernent, 

F, Reporfs: Grantee will subnrit to the Grant Managcl' â ïepô1'f at the conclusion of the 
project, The lleport rvill irrciude i 

GR-ANTBE will submit progranl repolts on a cluartelly basis ancl City frscal year 
basis, Sert'ice Point Entry-Exìt Repolt Fonn and Housing Outcomes Report Fourr as 
dil'ected by Grarrt Manager, ancl will include: 

1. Dernographic data regardirrg age, race/etluricity, gender, veteran's status,
 
2, PerfoLlnance clata lelated to Section ill.
 
3, Narrative, including infolmation regar:cling implernentation and ongoing
 
activities and acl:ievcnèlrts of the program,
 

Quarter'ly pl'ogtant repot'ts will be subrrritted on or before the follolving clates: 
october 31,,2012¡January 31,2013,Äpril 30,2013, In aciclition a fînalplojectreporf 
summalizing t'e,sults and inclucJing crinrulative clemoglaphio and performance data fbl 
the fi¡ll project is due 12 tnolrths aftel final payment of any ancl all I'ellt subsiclies 
provided vjn HRR. 

GRANTEE rvill entel data on all clients placed into housing by theír' organiz.ation 
into Service Ìoint, I'his.çvill include retention data. 

Financial lepot'ts rvill be subrnitted lvithin 30 dnys of the encl of the repolting per.iocl 

on the dates lìstecl above ol'tnay be sublnitted month.ly, 

I-,ate ptogrntn reports rvill delay payment urrtil the pt'ograln report Jms beeri receivecl 
by the City. 

ilI. 	 P.A.YMENTS 

A, 	 GRANTEE will receive ìts funding as follows: 

The CITY will reinrburse the GRANTEE fot' actual or anticipated expenses in 
accordattcç iviih the Budget (Afl.achrnent A). Funcls lvill be disbursed to the 
GRANTBE within 14 ilays ofreceþt of invoÍce for:
i, 	 Aclual experxlitrrres, or 

2, 	 Anticipátcd expertclitures, rlpon submission of a bicl, official estimato or. 
purchzise order', 

Any changes to the budgetlnust be approved iu writing by the Glant Manager before
'any expenditule of ñ¡nds in nerv iine items or âmounts. 

No firnds undel this Agreetnent ntay be rised to purchase non'expenclable personal 
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propetty ot equipJlrettt. Funds may be usecl to pay fol lease ol lental of equiprnent if 
approved in advance by the Grant Manager'. 

The payrnents lnarle un<ier this Aglccnrcrrt shall be full cornpensation fot work 
pet'f:ormed, for servìces rencletecl, anclfor all labor, materials, supplies, e cluipment arrd 
inciderttals necessary to perfonn the rvork and services. 

B, 	 If for any te{ìson GRANTEE receives a glant pâyfiìent undel this Grarrt Agreernent 
ancl does not use grattt funcls, provide requirecl sçrvices ol take arry actions requÍred 
bythe Glant Agreelnent the CITY rnay, at ils option terminate, recfi.rce ol suspen.l any
gtatit fi.rnds that have not been paid and may, trt its option, require GRANTEE to 
ipnlgdt3le]y refuncl to thc CITY the arnount inrptopeli¡, experided or receir.ed by 
GRANTEE. 

C. 	 Grant paymeltts under this Agreement may be r¡sect only to provide the scryices or, 
takc the actions listecl previously in this Grarit Agreettient a¡ìcl shall not be usecl for 
any other purpose, 

Ð. 	 GRANI'EÞ rvill keep t'endol leceipts and evidence of payment fol'rnaterials arrcl 
services and time recol'ds and eviclencç of payment for program r,vages, salaries, and 
benefits, ancl GRANTEE services. AIl suih i'eceipts aricl eviclence ófpayments wili 
promptly be lltade available to the Grant Managet'bt'ofher designarecllersons, upon 
request. At a tnininnun, stìch tecords shall be macle available allcl lvill be levieweil as 
part of thc annual monitofing process. 

E. 	 If, fot any reasoü) GRANTEE's anticipatecl'setvices or actions ate teuninated, 
discontinuecl or internrpted, the CITY's payrnent of funds undel'tl:is grant rnay be 
terminated) $rìspende(l or recÍuced. 

IV,	 GENERÄL GRANT PROVISIONS 

A,	 TERMINATION FOR CAUSE. If, tluougli any cause, GRANTEE sliall fail to firlfill 
in timeþ and proper rnannel his/her obligatioirs undel this Glant AgLeement, or.if 
GRANTEE shall víolate any of the covcnants, agreernents, or stiprilations of this 
Grant Agleernent, fhe CITY shaìl ltave the riglrt to terminate this Gturt Agreeme¡t by
giving written notice to Glì,,\NTHE of suchtcrmination an<i spec.if ing the eftÞctivê 
clate theteof at least thitty (30) days before thc effective date of srìch ielmìnatìon, 

I. Dut'ìrtg the 30 daypet'iod CITY is uttclel no obligation to continue ploviding Grant 
Funds atrd Gratttee is not autholizecl to per:foun selvices or tako actions thniwoulcl 
lequile the City to pay additional granf fi.rnds to Grantee. 

2, Dur'ìng tite 30 dal'pcliocl, GRANTEE shall not spencl unused grant fulnls. 

3. In the event of a telrnination fbt' cause, all finishecl ol unfinishe<l doonrnents, data, 
stuclies, and reports prepare<i by GRANTEE r¡nder thìs Grant Agreement shall, at 
the option of the CITY, bccornc the property of the CITY arrd GRANTEE shail be 
entitled to receive jrtst and equitable cornpcnsation fol any satisfâctory. wotk 
cornpleted on such documellts up until, the time of notice of ielrnìnation. 

B.	 TEtu\íINATION BY AGREEMENT OR FOR CONVENIENCE, The CITY and 
GRANTEE rrtay tetminate {his Grarrt Agreelnçnt at any tirne by mutual rvrittcn 
agreement. Altematively, fhe CITY may, upon thifiy (30) days rvrítten notice, 
tertninate this agt'eernentfor'.lTï":r"" deemed appropriate in its sole dÍscretion. If 
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C, 

D, 

E. 

F. 

G. 

H. 

{he Glant Agt'eettiettf is telrnìnated as provided irr this palaglaph GRANTEE .shall 
rettun arry Grant filnds that wouid have [reen usecl to provirie servìçes after. the 
effective date of teunination. 

CH¡\NGES, The CIT'Y may request changes ìn the scope of thç services ol ter,ms 
artd condilíons hereuncler. Suoh changes, inchrcling anyìncrease or decrease in tfue 
amotlut of GRANTEE's awalcl, sJmll bì incorporatèd irilvritten alnenclments to this 
Grant Agreement before they become e{Tective. 

NON-DìSCRìÌvIL\ÀTION. ln carrying out activities under this Grant Agreement, 
GRANTEE shall lrot discl'ir¡inate against any emplqyee or applicant for emlloymeni 
because ofrace, color, religion, sex, age, hanclicaþ, fanrilial stã(us, sexual oiicrítation 
or national origin. GRANTEE shall take actions to insure 'lhat applicants for 
ernpioyrnenf aie employed, an<l that employees are tlcated during èmploynr.erit, 
lnïthotrtregard to theii race, color, religionl sel, age, hanclicap, farniliãl staius, sexuaÍ 
ol'icntatiorj ol national origin, Such ãction shall-inclucle bút not be limited to, the 
followitrg; employment, upgracf ing, clemotion, or transfbr; recrr¡itmeut oLrecruitment 
advertising; Iayoff or ter:rnination; r'ates of pay ol othel founs of conrpensation; and 
sclection fol.trainirrg, ìncluding apprenticcship. GRANTEE bhall post in 
conspicttous places, available to employees ancl applicants fol employrnentfnotices 
proviclecl by the CITY settirrg for the provisiorrs of this nondiscrilninatiorr clause, 
GRANTEE shall state that all qualifièd applicants will recçive consideralion for. 
employrnent rvithout regard to jrâce, color, religiorr, sex, ol national oligin,
GRÂNTEE shall incorporate tlte foregoing requirements of this pai'agraph in all oTits 
Grant Agreemelrts f'or work funded undel lhÌs Qlant Agleernent, èxcept Gr,ant 
Agreernents goveured by Section 104 of Executive Olclcr 11246. 

ACCBSS TO RECORÐS. GRANTEE shall provide the CITy, or irs duty
authorized representatíves, .prompt access 1ò auy ancl all books, general 
organizational arrd admiltistrativc jnfonnation, cloculncrxs, papcls, and lecórds of 
GRANTEE fhat are rclatcci to this Grant Agreerncnt or GRAÑfEE's pe$ormanie of 
services, .for the pulpose. of nraking auãit exarninaiion, copies,-excerpts, anci 
transcriptions. All requirecl rccorcls mr¡st be maintainecl by GRANTEE for fôur years

' aftcl the CITY makes final payment ancl all other pending^ mattels are olosecl. 

MAINTENAN,CE OF RECORDS. GRANTEE shall rnaintain recorcls on a current 
basis to suppolt any billìngs or irrvoices submitted by GI{AN'IEE lo ÇlTy, The 
CITY, or its attfirorized rqxesettlative, shall have the authority to inspect, au<{it, aud 
co1ly oq1qâsonable notíce, ancl fi'om iime to tilne may exbnline àny recor.ds of 
GRANTEE regarcling its biliings or its work hereuncler. GRANTEE shall retain 
these.recolds for ìrrspectìon, audit, and copying for four years frorn the daie of 
completion or ternrination of this Grant Agrèement, 

ÀUDIT, Jhe Ç[Y,-eiþldilectlyor thtough a designateclrepresentalive,mayaudít 
tlte recorcls of GRANTEE at any tirne cluL'ing the fcur yearrperiod established b1, 
Section G abovc. If an auclit discloses tlrat payinents to GIIAUIBE rvere in excess of 
tlte arnoulrt to rvhich GRANTEE was eritiiled, then GRANTEE shali repay the 
âmoultt of the excess to the CITY, 

INDETINIFICATION, GRANTEE shalt holcl hatmless, defend, and jntiernnify the 
CITY aucl the cITY's oflicers, agents, antl employees against ail claims, deman<ls, 
actions,_and sg1ts (itc!{ing all altolney fees ancl costs) bLought against any of thern 
arising from GRANTEE's lvoik or any of GRANTEE's conh'actoi's work rìnder this 
Glant Agreement. 
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WORKERS' COMPENSA'IìION ]NSURANCE, 

1. GRANTED, its colttractors, ìf any, and all enrployer.s lvorking urrder this 
Agleement, are su bj cct ernployers undel' the oreforiwolker"s conrpensation 
larv.arid.shail comply with oRS 656,017, which requires them tõ pr.ovicle 
wolkers' corlpeirsation coveraþe foi'all theìr'subject wolkers, A ceitilicate 
of insurance, ol'oopy theleof, Shall be aftached tó this Agreement and shall 
þe_ incorpgraterl herein and macle a ter.m an<1 par.t of this Agreenrent,
GRAN'IEE furthel agrees to lnaintain worker's cornpensafion insurance 
covçrage fol the duration of this A.greernent, 

a Inths event GRé'NTEE's worker''s cornpensation jnsurance coverage is due 
to expir-e cluring fhe tenn of this Agreernerrt, GRANTEE agt€es tõ tinrely 
letìcw ìts insurance, eithet as a cari'ier'-illsuled empfoyer or:a self-insureä 
enrployer as provided by chapter'656 ofthe oregonReíised statutes, before 
its expii'ation, and GRANTEË agrees to provide the CITY such further 
cel'tification of wol'ker''s conrpensatìon Insurarrce a renelvals of said 
insularrce occur'. 

J, LIABILITY INSUR¿\NCE. 

t, GRÀNTEE shali maintain public Iiability anclproperry damage insurance 
that.protects GRANTEE ànct the CITY and itô officers, ãgents, arrd 
employees fi'om any arrd all claims, dernands, actions, and suits i'or.damage 
to property or personal injuly, incluciing cleath, arising fì.oln GR¿\NTEErs 
work tlnder this Grant Agt'eenrent. Tlte insurance shali proviclc coveragc fbr. 
not less than $1,000,000 per occurrence. The irrsuradce .shall be wiihout 
prejutlice to coverage otherrvise existing and shall narne as adclitional 
insulecls the cITY and its officers, agents, ãnd employees^ Notrvithstandilg 
the narning of aclditional insnteds, thc insurance sñall protect each insured iã 
the same nlalrrer as though a separate policy had beên issuecÌ to each, but 
nothíng hçrein shall opelate to increase the irmurer's liability as set forth 
elservherc in the polioy beyorrclthe amount or amounts for,whi-ch the insur.er. 
woulcl have been linble if only one person ol intelest had been narned as
jnsuLe<l, The coverage ltlust apply ãs 1o claims between ínsureds on thc 
policy. The insutance shall provide tlìat it shall not terminate ol Lre carrceled 
rvitltout 30 clays lvritten notice fìrst being given to thc CITY Auditor. If the 
insr¡r'ance is cancelecl ol tennilratecl prior to cornpletiolr o1' the crant 
Âgreement, GRANTEB shnll provicle â new polioy ìvith lhe same rerms. 
GRANTEE agreçs to nraintai¡r contínnous, uninterrupted coverage for the 
dulation of the Grant Agreement. 'lhe insurance shallinclucle coverage for. 
any clamages or itrjuries ar:i.sing ouf of lhe nse of autornobiles or othei rnotor 
vehioles by GRANTEE, 

) GRAN'IËE shall maintain on file lvitir the CITY Auclitor a certificate of 
insurance certifuing the coverage lequired under subsection (l), The 
aclequacy of the insul'allce shall be subjcct to the apploval of ihe Clly
Attorney, Failure to nraintain liability insurance shall be cause for. 
inurediate teuninaf ion of this agreernent'[ry the cll'Y, In lieu of f iling the 
certificate of insulance. r:equired herein, if GRANTEE is a public bãcly,
GRÁN'I'EE rnay ñrrnìsh a declaratiorr that GRANI1[iE is sei-fiinsuLed for 
public líabiliiy arxlpropelty clamage fol a rnininlnrn of the amounts set forth 
in ORS 30.270, 

K. GRANTEE'S coNTRAcroRS AND ASSIGNiVIENT. If cItANTllE utilizes 
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c_gjltrl(jlo-1'! to co:rtplete its rvork uncler this Grant Agleernent, in ivhole or in par.t, 
GRANTEE shall teqriire any of ìts colrtractors to agLee, as to the portion contraôted, 
to fulfill all obligations of tire Grant Agreenrenl as specilied in this Crant Agreerirent, 
IJolvever, GRANTEE shall rernain obligated for ftll perfbrnrance hereilnderi arrcl the 
CITY shall ìnçur no oblígation other thán íts obligatÌo¡rs fo GRANTEE hereunder, 
GRANTEEagrees that if GRANTEE's contractors ale elrpioyeclin theperforntallce
of this Glant AgLeenì.ent, GRANTEE ancl iÏs conlractors are su6jecf to the 
leÇuirements. a¡cl sa¡rctions of ORS Chapter. 656, Workas' Cornpensation, 
GRANTEE shall not assign this Crant Agreement jn rvhole ol in part ol añy light or 
obligation hereunder', withor¡f priol rvritten approval of the CITY. CnÁNfÐE,s 
contt'actots shall be responsible for aclherìng to all local, state alrd federal laws and 
.r:egulations. 

L.	 I{DEPENDENT STATUS OF GRANTEE. GRANTEE is inclependent of the CiTY 
and GRANTEE and rvill be t'esponsible fol any fecleral, state, or'local taxes and fees 
applicable to payntents lrereunder, GRANTEE ancljts contractors ancl ernplo¡.ees arc 
not. ernployees of the CITY ancl are not eligible fo¡ any benefits tiuouglfthé CITY, 
inclucling without littrítation, federal soCial seiurity, lrealtli berreñts, lvorkersi 
compens ation, unernployment compensalion, aucl retiiement l¡eneJi ts, 

M.	 CONÌ'LICTS oF INTEREST, No clrY offìcer or cmployee, duling his or irer. 
tenute ol for one yeat thereafter, shall have any interest, clilect or indirect, in this 
Granf. Agreement or the proceeds thereolì No CITY officer or ernployees ,,vho 
participated in tlte arvard of this Grant Agreernent shall be employecl bt GRANTEE 
clur'ìng the period of the Grant Agleenteirt, 

N.	 oREGoN LÄws AND FORUM. This Grant Agreement shall be constlued 
accordïng to the lalvs of the State of Oregon, lvitliout regarcl to its provisions 
regarding conflict.oflarvs. Any litigalion betweenthe CITY and. GRANTEE arising 
uuder this Grant Agreement or out of work perlbrmed rurcier this Grant AgreernenìÍ 
s.ltall occut',. {f_{n the stnte cout.ts, irr th.e Multnomah Counfy couLt having jurìsdiction 
fhereo{ and if in the federal courts, in the United States Diitrict Courtfõrithe State of 
Olegon. 

o.	 COil,fPLIANCn WìTH LAWS, In connection with.its activities uncler this Grant 
Agteenrent, GRANTEE shali corlply wifh all applicable fe deral, state, and local laws 
and regulations. GRANTEE shall be EEO certified try the City ofPortland jn order. 
to be eligible to receive grant funds. 

P,	 NDEPENDENT FiNANCIAL ¡\UDITSREVIEWS. Any Granree receivins 
$300,000 or nrore in CITY flrnciing, in any plograln year, is i'equilecl to obtain ail 
independent audit of the ClTY-fi¡nded proganr(S). Airy GLantce receiving betlveen 
$25,û00 and $300,000 in CITY funcls, in any prìoþrarn yezu:, ís required to-obtain an 
intlepenclent finarrcial t'eview. Tlvo copies oiállréquirdcl financial auclits orreviervs 
shall be stibrnitted to thc Glant fulanagcl within thirty days of thcil contpleTion. 

a,	 SEVER¡.BILITY, If any provision of tlris agleement is forind to be illegal or, 
uuerrforceable, tliis sgÌ'eernent nevertheless shall rernain in full force and eiïeõt and 
the provision shali be slribken, 

t{,	 INTECRATION, This agt'eement contains the entile agreerìlent belrveen the CITY 
ancl GRANTEE an<l supersecles all pliot'çvt'itten or oral discussjons ot'âgreelnents, 
Thelc atc no otal ol written understandings that vary or supplernent the co-n<ìitions of 
tiris Grant that are no1 contailled herein. 
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S, 	 PROGRAM ANÐ FTSCAL MONITORIIIG. The CITY shaii rnonítor on ân as 
Iteecled basis to assr¡l'e Glant Agt'eenrent conrpliance. Such monitorìng may irrclucle, 
but are not limited lo, ot1 site vi.sits, telephone intelviels, arrd revie"rv of Lequire<í 
lgpot-ls and will cover bothprogL'ammnlicirnd liscal aspe cts uf the Clant Agreeìnent, 

-Thc 
ft'cqttency ancl lcvcl ofnlolritoring lvjll be determirreclby the ProglarnManagel., 

Notwifhstanding such 
. 
monitoling or .lack thereo-fl GRÀNTEE lernains ftìlIy

l'esponsible fol perfornting the set'yices requirecl by llris Grant in accorclanee rvith its 
terms and oonditions. The CITY and GRANTF,F, agrcc to reviorvproglarn safefy and 
effectiveness jn Decenibet,201,2, ancl <leter'¡nìne by January 15, 2-01tif the pr,ogr,arn 
should continue given budget teductions recluirecl by ihe City's FY 20ú-13 
Applovecl Buclget. 

T' 	 THIRD PARI'Y BENEFICIARIES: Tlterc a¡'e no ihird ¡rally berrefìcinr'ìes to this gLarrt 
agreernent, The agreernent rnay only be ellforcecl by the pariies. 

U, 	 ASSTGNMËNTI Thìs agleetneltt câurtot be assignecl or tlansfelre rl by GRANTEE 
rvitltout the pliot'rvrilten pernrission of CiTY, 

V.	 TERM OF'GRANT 

The terms ofthis Grant Agreenrent shall be elfective as of July 1,2012, after it is passecl by 
Cìty Council aud the Grant Agleement is çxecuied by all tlie palties, as shown by their 
signatitres below, ancl shall relnain in effect cluring any peliorl for whioh GRANTEE has 
reÇeived CITY funds. The Wolk by Gk\NTEE shall terminate lvhen futcling is 
cliscontinuecl 

FuncJs for the grant agre emerrt ale part of an existing, one-time, Gerreral Fund appr.opriation 
for the FIRI{ program in the IY 2012" 1 3 Burlget atrcl ale suftìcient to fìrnd the plograrn for I 
Îronths. It is possible that aclditional furrcls rviil be allocatccl to the SCT buclget ciur,ing the 
Cit¡"s FY 2012"13 Fall Brrclget Monltoring Procçss to allol fol an additional4 rnolths ofsel'vice 
provísion. At that tirne this contlact rnay be anrended to leflect the fìlll amounf. 

The parties tvìll renegotiate selvice levels depending on chRnges to firnclíng levels fol ihis 
agt'eement that nray arise fì'oln the City's Fall Budget Moniforing Process, 

14- !--+--Dated tltìs ,4,54= ¿oy of--*Ig.L¿¿- ,2012.-Õ-

CITY 	ON'POIìTLÁND GRANTEE 

Blaekbugr K".-lh<'rin¿ Lrçs 
<:,r.i¿ { {ìnqncie\ o{€rr:er 

Central City Concern 
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